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GRANTS PASS

FAR OUTCLASSED

Pw Fielding and Bonclicad Ball-Playl-

Hake Game a Farce Su-

ndayMany Errors Hade During

the Game.

(Fay.)
Many spectatois left tho grounds

urtcr tho touith Inning and If 1 had
"been fixed so that I could leave I
would have been with them. It was

mortal agony, that game, to n ball
Xan, and thcro wore but few bright
spots la It,

Williams' censattonal block ofj
Wiles' slnler In tho third, Shorty's J

stop of Fornusou's high bounder In j

tho second, and Blncklngton's good (

work In tho dexter garden relieved I

the situation some.
While tho score was 14 to 2 in

favor of Mcdford, tho local team
--wtemed to lack ginger. They didn't
wove like ballplayers after they had
4ao game cinched.

Young Burgcs3 pitched his first
gamo for Mcdford and showed up
well, ills faults have been mention- - j

el heretofore, but Sunday, while he
walked seven men and hit two,' ho
Iwd only ono wild pitch due sonic-wh- at

to Beebo'n blocking he held
iltnaolf down In good shape. His
wain troublo Is haste; he wants to
"work too fast. He is an Iron arm
aad some deceptive curves when ho
ram control them. That Is what he
seeds to learn.

Ferguson, who did the twirling for
Grants Pass, is a good one, but ho

' JBlght as well have been alone on the
team for all the support-h- had. When
live runs arc made itCa single In-

ning with only one "hit, and four
errors are made, all on easy chances.
It's discouraging to a pitcher. Tho
Grants Pass team can play ball be-
tter than they did Sunday. It was
sarely an off day. The score:

R. H.
Jiedford 15 9

Grants Pass 2 4

Notes on tho Game.

E,

Strain made a baa error In the
first, but redeemed himself In the
"Wicond by picking up a hot ono from
Thrasher's bat, tagging RIggs as he
iwased him and throwing the bats-Ba-

out at first.
Thrasher made an unassisted dou- -

We play lh the eighth when ho caught
Miles' short fly behind second and
tagged the bag before Henselman,
who had led off, thinking the ball
"wonld fall safe, could get back.
Thrasher caught the fly on the run
Ja and used his headpiece by never
stopping until ho touched the bag,
to which ho beet "Pretzol"'by several
XeeL

Walks were numerous and several
players were hit by pitched balls.

Pug Isaacs got bis usual pcrcon'
age one hit and hit once.

GOLDEN DRIFT CASE

STILL DRIFTS ALONG

lt Work Will Be Done on Dam for

Sme Time and Irrigation Com-

pany May Not et Water.

GRANTS PASS, Or., April 18. -

The Golden Drift caso is still banging
lire and although it was thought by
those who wero In touch with tho

6e"al.
wade. Ono Is certain no work

bo dope on the dam until money
1a provided for tho purpose by some
means. Is feared that It is too lato
to got tbo dam Into shape to be used
ly tho irrigation company, even if tha
j&ney were forthcoming at onco,
though it Is thought possible
something might be If the mat-
ter wero taken up at once. Tbo re-

ceiver Is not in a position to go ahead
b matters now stand, and the respon-

sibility devolves upon tbo court and
the lawyers.

SHERIFF'S POSSE AFTER
MEN WHO ROBBED MAIL

MARTINEZ, Ca!., April 18. Re
from tho sheriff's posse pursu

ing tho train robbers who stoh four
of registered mail from din

f' China-Japa- n fast mail of tho South
vni Pacifio road Saturday evening,

indicate that tbo bandits havo gone
into ldding in tho hills buck of Pin-l- e.

Sheriff Vealo'a in charge of
3)fHity Sheriff John Birmingham,
!utd traed tho rollers as as tho
lnwdwatw--s of Pinole creek at the
Hue b reported here today. '

j Too Late to Classify jj

RENT Furnished rooms, with
modern Improvements. Call at 339
North Front st. 20

FOR RENT Modern cottage,
close in. Call Main 3S72. 24

FOR RENT furnished front
room, reasonable. 350 S. Rlvorslde.

25

WANTED Printer, press feeder and
boy to loam printer's Mall
Tribune office.

FOR SALE Wall paper, paints, oils, IS- .-
brushes, a very complcto llne; In-- 1 The first sharp
formation cheorfully given by an ' C0Uuscl in tho trial of Dr. Clark j pan lias offered to aid Pom should

pa.mer. . j. Aieicau, ( h A
. j ,

31 S E. Main
1 I Colonel Thomas II. Swono. this Kini- -

WANTED Ten wood choppers. Ap-- ' ,:,::M .Aply to Tolo, Or. 50'
WANTED 1000 cords of fir fnne. the onenimr state-I- .. IT. ' .., I

wood.
Power Co.'s office,

WANTED An

w ine mm w-- . n spy Kcuadnr.

experienced young ' make tho 'instead
clork; good position for right man. lowing n deputy to the tnsk.
State experience. B, this 31

BRITONS GROW

SORE AT JAPS

Racial Hostility Is Its Ap-

pearance Following Sudden Boom

In Nipponese Immigration Into

England.

IS. The sudden

noun

boundary

that
:, :"!"in immigration Into physicians to citizens FEngland

.itlll..
Is developing ofJerato on George (the

parncuiany rumor Wtiicll
don, whlh h to here today. Twvman is

British men. view FINED
me oxisicnce ine Angio-Japane- se

treaty, wh!ch the masses of Eng-

lishmen regard with bitter disapprov-
al but which furnishes the Japanese
vlth an excuse demanding treat

suua- - "u noori1inf. ,.,,
tlon difficult. except during

Tho orientals to were 1 ffiL-- f

tuuu kuuunuuu niiu wuu

to held In nuoiu
London during the summer. The
worst of la that, although already
very numerous, their representation)
will be enormously larger the sea-
son Altogether It Is ex-

pected that several hundred will visit
the before the exhibition
over, when they begin literally
to swarm In the streets there
prospects of much friction may
result In some unpleasant "diplomat-
ic incident."

makes the visitors
offensive to Britons Is their ap-

parent popularity with wom-
en. Either because they nov-
elty or on their merits, they seem
amazingly attractive to tho fair
Most of batch of visitors,
too, well dressed, well mannered
an'! tolerably well supplied with

It is charged also that numbers
of them falsely represent
of noble If not actually as no-

blemen. they seem to take as
naturally to tho English
tho women to them.

ALDRICH'S RETIREMENT.

(Continued from Page L)

complete reorganization of the
senate, according to senate leaders.
Tho insurgents are highly pleased
that Alunch not to be

for the "old
guard" members are clearly discon
certed. Tho that

is chance that tho balance of
situation that it would brought up,ftowe,v maY, Pa8f in, th.e,ir has and

I that the "regulars" will lose their
RriP ondirection seems to have been

thing
an

It

that
dono

Tporta

sacks

posse,

far

FOR

Nicely

trade.

- ,n"n

office.

birth,
And

that
tiueuia cerium, leaders say,

that with the organization of tho now
congress tho insurgent-regul- ar feud
will bo waged more than has

been tbo in tho upper
Senator Eugeno Halo of Maine,

who began his in tho sennto
few months before Aldrich took his

sent for the first timo, and who
tho Aldrich and
tho "second in
Aldrich is in poor health
and it is believed that he will be
chosen to take place
session which certain to continue
tbo liveliest that Washing
ton has ever Senator Honry
uauot Lioago or Massachusetts s
garded as standing next to nnle.
Lodge is leader recognized
stnnding and is considered most
likoly man for tho Aldrich job. How-
ever, Lodge just now haB fight
his own on in Massachusetts, where
Congressman Ames ia mak
ing fight for sonatorshin bas
ed on standing Lodgo on

tariff measure. Tho tariff
was unpopular Massachusetts, as
is according to tho politi
cians, by the to congress
Euvegan Fobs, Domocrnt, in
"rock-ribbe- d" Republican

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MMHTORD, OREGON, MONDAY, AVmh IS, 1010.

HYDE CASE MAY JAPS WILLING TO

BE POSTPONED ASSIST PERU

Important Witness Said to Suf

fering From Appendicitis and May

Have to Undergo Operation, Thus

Delaying Trial.

CITY, April
skirmish between

expenenccu

Lltjernn,

rusevuiur vuiimiiii;

Prosecutor Itcod

Rumored Would

per

B.

Attorney Walsh, for de-L- an nrtl1 AlimitnaH tnniA
and oak Z"?:
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ui.imii'u x

statement of
perform

Making
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, outlining case. Attorney; tho property and
ms ue- - trolled Nipponese Peru is of

mnndod that ,1CKiib0 quantity and value, it is bo-mn- ke

the opening address ns n "iwr- -
j lieved that tho were acting

sonni auty.
Walsh said ho the

of "filthy detectives and of
thieves who had stolen articles from
the defendant's homo in nn attempt
to imperil his life."

He said he protested, against such

two

to the jury through j countries to the differences
of counsol not un- - nnd reach settlement

the of oath of of- - j to arms.
f,ce""
'

j that the dUputo
n,n-- . i 0VCP. ill.

A ' '' ao- - tho negotiations. It
the case may bo delayed property amends will bo

at weeks, as a result of on countries for the on;
deysion of ina feeling Dr. Twymnn for tho

1 1 T I 1nosiimj--, in l.oh- - nppenuicms, IS a IS
seriously Dr.

public In one of the importnnt witnesses $5 COSTS
01 01

the present

decided

believe

house.

service

Butler

iuu aiiiie ejcpccieu uuu
prosecution today will ask jwst-ponemc- nt

is able to
attend the sessions the trinl 1TmnflllA,U(.,J,;,i,.c..--: ' a arniigncti

'. . ac Jx . . I t 'Vrana was ,.., ,

Is the '
; " "

..' .

the cases the XErl h ,
tu T . - - I tC(l bV

exhibition uu occurrences

It
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and
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especial-
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themselves
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tho

has a
candidato
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a

be

tho
ii,

sharply
ever caso

a
is

ranking to
command" the

machine,
not

Aldrich's a
is

fighting

a of
tho

a

a tho
tho

bill

attested,

a a
district.

KANSAS

the nP

ox

to evi-

dence

the n
sanctity

conceded

Ap to

two

aim ii is ine

Twymnn
of

10r
Tmo

physician
are

bo luUi nui

la

nt

ine

in

in

the sick room. Ho will also prob
aoiy testuy as an the ty

5,L.i..,. Ca"on Kave hun finennv f ,.:n
? ux w u i ft UlilUUltLU

Dr. Twymnn has taken
ill and hi3 diseaso diagnosed as
appendicitis. His physicians
decided that an at once

expected that if
the is successful nnd Dr.
Twyman recovers as rapidly as is

that he he will bo able!
to the hospital a couple of
weeks. Whether ho will Ve stronir

to take is problem- -
nucai. bhould ho still be so weak!
that tho probability of his being nblo
to take the stand seems slight, it is!
likely that still a further delay fn
the of the case may result.)

With this fight on his hands, the
Republican regulars aro a littlo dub-
ious about beginning a reorganization
with Lodgo at tho hoad, and based on
what tho insurgents declare the
very "if" of his being returned
to the nl nil.

This situation, tho insurgents say,
much stronger

inan nas been since tho
first started in the senate. '

The retirement of Aldrich nt
this time, in tho midst of tho
administration, is of tho
important changes that has
occurred for many It is
even more importance,

would bo tho retirement of
Cannon in the house. power
is very different from that which
Cannon has held. Aldrich had no
rules committee and his rule was
largely through his own strong per--i

his influence in all nunr-- .
his and his crafts-

manship. No in has
had the personal following that
Aldrich has had, and this factor
alono has won out for his measures"
at a timo seemed

Haskuis for Health.

Whips!
A fine assortment, including all
kinds of drop top and straight
Buggy Whips tho values that
bring you back

25c to $3.00

Get Snapper for Your
Whip.

HARNESS.

G. Smith
814 EAST MAIN STREET

That Nipponese Help

In Case That Country Wages

War on Ecuador, as Is Now

LIMA, Peru, April IS. Tho
sistent reports to the effect that Jn- -

she declnro wnr npninst Ecuador, in
exchnngo for concessions, wuh
&trcucth(ncd tnJlnv wlinn n .liiitmi.

when tw..t.V
intorrimtod

being

April

It i9 known that Jap
living m Peru have offered

their services to the Peruvian
UCgnil erniUPIlt onan nf wnr.

the states As owned con- -
sprang :eei ami by in

Prosecutor Conkling

Japanese

objected

racial
beginning

suddenly

operation

operation

senate

sonnlity,

J.

under orders from Tokio when
volunteered to boar arms.

they

is probablo that there will not
be between the countries,
for tho present at

An effort is being made by the
diplomatic corps of the involved

evidence going patch up
mouth "hired without re-ti- er

the sorts
It is

t,v-o,- o tho will not enter

That Hyde made
least both attackboom Japanese the his op-- ! pcnivinn

injuries

credited
alarm AND

for

Japanese

progresses;

country

English

English

machine.

member

look

until

the

BUGGY

Ecuadorian citizens
in mobs reccntlv.

of

auiu

tho

Be

st.

irov- -

war

FOR BOXING BOY'S EARS

In Justice Canon's court Monday
1- .-'"" tvivHixiw
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than
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when defeat
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thousand
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theso continual proddinirs.
young Kreutzler slapped one of
boys hnlcd court on a
chnrgo of assault. He donv

of $0

one

of

and costs.

and for
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meni
who

very

same

the
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did not

HEARS T BANNER

IS LITTLE RAGGED

National Democracy Can Amalga-

mate With Independence Lea quo

Only by Accepting Dictation From

Published.

NKW YOUK, April IS.-T- lmt ul

Democracy can iimalgniuatu
with tho Independence league, only
by noccpting tho dictation of Wil
liam linudolph Hearst is tho opinion
of local Democratic leaders today,
expressed after rending n published
letter from Hearst tolling how far
John Temples Graves was authorized
in his "offer of return" speech made
at the Washington-Jefferso- n day
banquet.

'The Harmon-Hear- st harmony"
banner wnved at tho hiinquet look- -

n little ragged today to the Now York
politicians who have been consider-
ing tho situation. Hearst claims
that he has destroyed Tnmmnny in
Now York. Tho Democratic loaders
boliovo that ho is planning to try to
capture the Tammany machine at
the coming primaries. That sort of
amalgamation means Hearst dicta-
tion in Democratic circles in New
York City at least.

Further obstacles to fusion lire
seen in ono of Hearst's statements.

"I will own allegiance to no party
that docs not express my lMiliticnl
convictions, and rather than he nu
insurgent inside my .own party 1

would bo independent nud outside of
cvory party."

If Hearst becomes 11 Democrat, re
turns to tho fold nnd brings hU In
dependence lenguo with him, the po-

liticians hero declare, in the light of
that statement, it would evidently
mean that the Democratic par'y
milst adopt Mr. Henrst's views,

PORTLAND COMES HOME
IN LEAD FOR PENNANT

With a percentage of , lite
Portland ball team wilt arrive nt
home tonight, the lenders in the rnee
for the Pacific coast pennant, for the
first timo in tho history of tho Pa-

cific Coast lenguo that tho Heaver
havo come homo from the first road
trip on lop of tho heap. By winning
from Sacramento 5-- 3 in 15 inning.
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famous bearing sub-divide- d small at reasonable prices. If
are the filing in the northwest in a small is to in

TO BE IN
"Well informed business people from parts of tho

United States and Canada looking to the Rogue
River valley for Years of experi-
ence in buying and selling orchard land fits us the
better for suMnnr investments that will yield large
returns. have proven vorth. "We
assure you that take risk when purchase

the to 100-acr- o orchard tracts located in tho
famous Eden Valley orchard. Wo sell tracts to suit,

You buy as many acres as you build
home ground view of tho entire val-
ley enjoy the electric light and power,

small bearing orchard, planted to the best com-
mercial varieties trees, will provide the most

as well as healthful profitable employ

I

STEINWAY
And Other
PIANOS

Sold ky,,..

ShermanClay Co
THE HOUSE. OF QUALITY

Easy Terms When Desired

134 W. Mam St. Medford, Ore.

Vernon losing douhloluador Taft's Secretary Resigns,
Scnls, Heavers fastened tlmirj WASHINGTON, April h

round, Mary Spiers,
above Seals can (oorotary( today returned du-ta- ko

things jtios government dupartuieut
Francisco second place began search
percentage .011,

non third.
Thoro bo grent mortality

among grandmothers, maiden niintri
other relatives Portland to-

morrow. winning ev-

erybody
seo game,

almost commit murder do
Portland should

homo gloom!

Haflkins Health.

You Can Be Independent

A

an

other socrotary.
Some weeks Spiers

selected succeed
HloHch, rosigncd preparatory

marriage.
mudu public,

Spiers agreed
disagree. Spiors chosen

account knowlcdgo of
social mntlorn hor general

llanklnR for Health.

Buy An Orchard Tract
Eden Valley Orchard Subdivided

This Orchard has been into tracts and sold you

looking for positively best orchard, this your chance got right

Most Profitable Investment
POUNli

safe investments.

Our properties
you you

and

to tho best of
trees. You aro assured of a incomo tho first
year. We can state that this is tho best
clianco for solid, sound to bo found in

A orchard of proven
worth is a more than

for trees to grow on land that never
fruit. You arc sure of big roturns almost at onco,
either as a grower or by Come and lot
us show you.

Secure Income Once
PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT

desire,
commanding

telephone,

planted variotics bearing
splondid

investment
America. high-clns-s bearing

waiting

g.

At
daily mail, and live within easy reach of tho business
and social life of tho city of Mcdford.
A climate

Magnficent Homesites
ALL IMPROVEMENTS

ment, and insures an incomo of from $500 to $1000
per acre each year. Hero is solid and tho
income or profit from sale is sure.

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT BUILDING

AMEEIO
commercial

certainly profitable investment
produced

PROVIDE

metropolitan
unsurpassed anywhoro.

MODERN

fas-
cinating

positively

investment,

MEDFORD, ORE Cr ON


